AGENDA
Tuesday, November 29, 2011
Sesnon House
3:00 – 5:00pm

ATTACHMENTS
11.15.11 Draft Minutes
Honor Code

1.0 Call to Order
2.0 Minutes
The senate will review the minutes of our 11.15.11 meeting.

3.0 Standing Reports
President, VP, Secretary, Treasurer, CCFT, CCEU, Watsonville, ASCC,
SLO Assessment Coordinator, VPI

4.0 Unfinished or Ongoing Business
4.1 DRAFT FLEX CALENDAR
The senate will review the draft flex calendar for Spring 2012.

4.2 CONTENT REVIEW
The senate will discuss a direction to the curriculum committee to pilot content
review to establish course prerequisites in accordance with recommended
guidelines.

4.3 ACADEMIC INTEGRITY / HONOR CODE
The senate will discuss the proposal to establish a campus Academic Integrity/
Honor Code.

4.4 BUDGET NEXT STEPS
The senate will discuss how the current pending budget cuts might affect
programs and course sections.

4.5 SSTF NEXT STEPS
The senate will discuss possible motions regarding the SSTF draft
recommendations and discuss strategies for moving towards implementation of
new Student Success strategies.

5.0 New Business
5.1 FOR-PROFIT EDUCATION
John Govsky will give a presentation and facilitate a senate discussion regarding
dangers of for-profit education.

5.2 FACULTY TITLES
The senate will discuss purpose and usage of faculty titles ("instructor" and/or
"professor.")

6.0 Open Forum
Senate members and guests may speak to non-agenda items.

7.0 Adjourn